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(aka Caterers
vlll: Milth,
Mullanpur
Garlbdars, S.A.S,
Nagadpb.l

r t"+eg al arrnerElp"im n" ro, u, rallj
to 

_ba 
uploaded on plaln paper or letter head duly

srSncd. Letter Head duly signed by the Contractor

sheets and profit and loss a;count aui"tt"rt"O.

ijl1i': o roini lro-e--6-ifieteiuiiiEfiE?
Lrartered. Accountant or just the audlted balance

rrofit and r.ossstatfr-frilniTiiJiiJ3iG6iEil
three years duly certi{ted by a practicing registered
c.A.

3. Excel sheets to be downloaded from site. _Excel 
Sheet to be downloaded, filled ano uploaded

onlv.

Which ls applicable to the

llll:-"1*:orointr.r-.0-lWrri-l[-iilEfrr,-Em-i!about sales tax or service taxl To 
, 

provide, <ales tax, service tax and Vat No. ifre8rsrered, Otherwise may not be submtted.

l;lL"-"l1ll o potnt No. (which year are you taking

=I:I:Ilent 
year or financtat year;. Financfaf year 2011-1 2, 2Ot2-13 & 2Ot3_14

6. All documents in the technical bid one file
continued or one folder with Sf,No, as perannexure D.

Each- documem will be uploaded as a stngte flle.
.,1:1" " no provision of uptoading document |n a

T..Presentation or company profile can includepr(ures or current project.
ir[4ay be, but size ofone document should be less
than 5 MB.

1 
ny rj." timitation ro-rillollii-fiiG-lo-diEiG

size ofeach file should be less than 5 MB

9. Format of attached files (pDF orJpcl. Format for uploading allf es w l be pDF

10. Calculation of performance security.

Performance secufrTli6iii
^ 

_.._ _..:: *:",,.y trr (Erms or penormance Bankeuarantee.(pBc) w l be 10% of total value of the
3!1 fo1 su months. tt wi be renewed for the next

:,: I:1,.i::l'."ltj-r0_days in advance before exptry
:l .."" :r1:1t 

pBG ti the expiry of the contract.
Lorrract wil be operative only if six months p8G at
]'U)6.0l vatue of the order for six months is available
at alltimes.

l1..Document requhed as proof of registration of firm
t)a|es tax certiflcate ofany thing else.)

Registration with any tike ESt/Sales
Tax,/VAT/Compa nies AcVFood Securitv Act.

ls the expeJience atleast 3 years in Govt. sector or ln
Art. Sector? J,::,lrT,'l"tr:J or Pvt' s€ctor but related to

Shiv Gterer's ,
Patlala.

,1- 
lf_the.contractor ls paying ta, then they are already

tax Registered firm and scan copy of proof must be
uproaded. tf not, then need not be submitted but
contractor must certify he is not a tax payee.

lt ^,1 
qtrq then uptoad proof. tf not paytng tax

men contractor should certify he is not paying tax.

3 Ir p:, page no. 11 cotumn-44. While submitting
tenderallcosts excludingtaxes shall be inctuded in the
tender Indica ng cost per child per day no addttional
cost shaI either be indicated or oaid.

Only one cost without any taxes is to be quoted p€r
student per day.

3. A: per page no. 11 column F. payments wi be
done with 45 days from the submission of Bill. No change from gid Document,

1.. We wants running bill payments with in one week. No change ffom BidDocument.

2, lO% pefiormance security should be deduction
according to the every monthly bill.

?erformance secu'ity tn GE-i6iie fiiiETiil
Guarantee (pBG) wilt be 10% of total vatue of the
order for six months. tt will be renewed for the next
six months atleast 30 days In advance before exDirv



of the current pBG tilt the expil;J th-;;;m.
Lontract will be operative only if six months pBG at
ru% or vatue of the order for six months is available
at alltimes.

-

As per prevailing rules

Nav Prayas,

New Delhl

1. Slngle Bidder will be enterrrinF.t

z. Ur Ldse conrraqlor having turnover or 40 lacs, can
he participate ln two messes. tf yes, in financial bid
quar|ly one mess. He will be allotted that mess. He will
be qualified from both the mess tender. (page 12,
Polnt Gl

Committee deliberated 1.5 Cr.
but with explanation recommend Rs.50lakhs per
annum,

3. In Financial bid, if price ls same? I urnover ol tast three yeac will be considered, who
so ever has more.

-

Yes

4. ln technlcal hid & Finrnei,fii
| .. .e rv! lorr P.r LrlrPc(r
I personally?

5. There should be enough time in technicat bid &
financial bid so that physical verificatron can be done
ofalldocuments.

There is enough Urile. Incase financial bid is to be
delayed decision of Chairman ot Commlttee will be
final.

-

Rates quotes without tax,
Tax if any witl be paid by Society.

The declsion ofthe Committee will be final.

6. On page 12, point E, W-il d6-you mean rax
Registered Flrm? Also in previous tender you told tax,
lf any occur will be paid by department. A5 on page 4,
rates quoted per day per student Excluding all taxes.
Please clear tax llability, if occur.

7. Whatever rate old contractor is working? tt will
reJlect on our financial bid price. Like after qualifying
11, your office says your price is higher.

8. Experience of firm should ciGrin! to eduGtio-nii
anstitutlons. As educational students neeo more care
& professionalism,

Any catertng business.

,. In page 8, Point 10, it is not clear 10% performance
;ecurity of which amount?

penormance Security in terms of performance gank
Guarantee (pBG) w t be j.O% of total value of the
order for six months. lt will be renewed for the next
six months atleast 30 days in advance before expiry
of the current pBG till the expiry of the contract.
Contract will be operative only if six months pBG at
10% of value of the order for six months is available
at all times.

10, Payment should be done within 7 days from
submisslon of bill. As after 35 days will be submitted.
It will be total appror. More than 80 days for one
month bill. One day btlling ts approx. 1.5 lac. That
mean we willget 45 lacs after 80 days,

As per Bid Document,

5
M/s curl€en
colddrinks,
Amrltsar

1, When we need to deposit the earnest money (10
laks), before submitting the tender ofafter? Along with Tender.

2. Will lt be a open bid and where it will be taken
place? Vendors can participate, Location Mohali

3. What will be the marimrm cost of the nreal as oer 
-F-

student? lNocomments
4. What is technical bid & Financial bid? No Comments

5. When the earnest money will be refunded? See Bid Document

6. What is the procedure to clear the monthlv bllls. See Bid Document

7
M/s Pript Foods,
Patlala

1. Page -11 (Point D and F Cost ot submtssion of bld
document and oavment terms:- As per Bid Document

8
M/s Gill
Refreshment &
Caterers, Amritsar

Page no. 26 (Sr, No, 7 ) Clear with documents return
2OtL-12, 2O!2-2Or3 & 2013-14 (2014-2015) Already Cleared on Sr. No. 1

9

M/s Bandanga

Paschlm

Gherl,
Blshalakshami club,
West Bengal

1. lf one quotes the rate above the rate of working L-1
we shall be considered. L-1 shall be given to present
bldder or the tender shall be cancelled betng the old
contractor is dolng on a lowest amount.

This ls fresh tender cov€ring period from 15th
August, 2015 to 30 June, 2017.

2. Turnover of Rs. Forty lakh for one station is not
acceptable. Since, the work is more than of 50 lakhs
approx monthly. Turnover amount should be one
crore atleast for one station.

Commiftee deliberated 1.5 Cr.

but with explanation recommend Rs.50 lakhs pe.
annum.

3, Experlence of the firms should be of educational
institutions and th€ payments should be done on
weekly basls after submitting the bill.

Clarified above.



n-,tpe.ryou@
:l^lll':9, 

f"r. y" sta on. His candidate for both thestatlonshould be cancelled. He should not be allowedto considerfor one station even.

1._-_. 
t*:"n": of a bidder sha be there on theupening day of Flnancialand Technical Bid. Those who wish to be present are welcome.

5. 
-,financiat 

status &wo*G efi;;;f the{trm
snall be given more weilhrrra As p€r Bid Document
z. 

_the 
rerms& coniiiioi-i6flii-iEi-b-ilEilE6ii?ae-

a. tf at al we quote trn-Eie-il-oiiiEEi6iliiliuote-
w ch is on highef slde, How shall the depanment will Decision of the Committee shallbe final

TlmseJormonthly payment should be reduced from 45

D*rr-.--.,
ProJect Dlr""tor"' lt/ "-
=,tfiiltljffiiilo"ilti,ij,;o.,.


